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Blessed Reformation Day!
The Lutheran Church is a musical Church, and even more importa砧y, a Singing Church. This historicaI

truth began with Luther himself, aS We Can See from the quotation above. Our Church is insistent in

its musicaI emphasis ofthe Word ofGod.

We know this; We live this out everY Sunday when we assemble to sing the great Psalms′ Canticles′

and spiritual songs ofthe Church. Whe「e some churches have a few hYmnS Or Praise chorusesI OurS
sings Scripture itseIf, directly, aS a COnStant eIement of our Service. We have the ea描est hymns ofthe

Church embedded in the orders appointed for worship, aS We also have the ab硝tyto singScripture as

int「oits, graduals,訓eluia verses, theしOrd

i Prayer, and the Words of lnstitutio巾and, at least in the

early rites, the Epistle and Gospel too!]. The music is provided fo「 a definite pu「pose ‑ fo h匂h佃h㌦

corりんOnd柄ouIc。te the Word of God and the Good News of」esus Christ! There are, Of course, Other

reasons why people like music: it buoys themI Or is associated with particular feelings. These are not
bad reasons to love music, but they are not the the p「imary reasons that we sing our worship. Music

in theService is meant as a means forthe Word ofGod. Because ofthis, Our Choice in music is not
unimpo舶nt. It is certainiy arguabie that some varieties of music may be /ess華的g fo「 use in our

WOrShip. Music that is not composed forthe high o冊ce ofthe Gospe=n the Church may tend toward

the banal, the trite, and the ephemeraI. Further, We Sing our worship because it is, aS Luther says

above, fitting for human beings to do so! We can make joyful noises with intention and with
COmmunicative language… We don

tjusttaIk about worshiping God, We aCtua=y do so when we sing!

We know this, Or We at least tacitIy acknowledge it. Imagine having every text in our "turgy set to
jingles and commercial compositions from the 1980

s=t wouldn

t fit. 1t might even detroc亡from the

reverence we owe to the Word ofGod.

What we may not know is that our tradition is one of great musical weaIth=n our churches, We
maintain the use of folk hymns, Chorales, mOtetS, anCient modal music, Gregorian, PIainsong,
baroque oratorios and symphonies, aS We= as suitably modem compositions for both hymnody and

IiturgicaI settings. We can claim Bach, Praetorious, Schutz and Buxtehude, just as we can claim the
Various kinds of church chant, and the simpler compositions of 19th century hymn writers. At our
best, We know how to properly disc「iminate between the good and the Iess good, and the bad. Does

Our muSic center on the Word ofGod, the work ofChrist, and the freejustification ofthe sinner before
God byfaith in His Son? Isour musicforthe ministryofthe GospeI′ Oris it merelyone more commodity

for appea=ng to preferences?

I

c川ke to briefly examine one ofthe forms listed above ‑ Chant. What is it? Why do we do it? Why has

PaStO「 Started chanting more things than was o=Ce done? These questions may have occurred to

many ofyou.
′′chant当s a word derived from the Latin conere ‑ ′′to sing′′ or contus ‑ ′

singing, Sung′′. As such it

denotes singing genera=y′ but deveIoped in the Church as particular kinds of singing. The chief

Characteristicfo「 our mamer ofchant is that it is ′′sung speech,′・ Chant shouId be sung at the speed

Of regular speech′ utilizing the notes as means for hig捕ghting the text, SO that it may be audible

th「oughoutthe nave. As a form ofsung speech, One need not add much in the way ofvibrato or other
forms of vocaI ornamentation′ the only exception being a sIight increase in voIume at particularly
important words・ Most ofthe text ofthe chant is ca「ried by a 「eciting tone′ One nOte that is persists

th「ough the buIkofthetext, With certain cIauses and sy=ablesvaried bya flexorchange in tone. The「e

a「e monotone, dual tone, Or mOre eIaborate schemes of chant for various parts of the Service. Our

modem chant settings have usually been simp嗣ed for congregational singing′ Where more elaborate
systems are reserved for a choir・ Again′ the point of such sung speech is twofoId‥ making it audibie′

and interp「eting the weight ofthe varied content ofthe text. One also hopes that chant lends beauty

and dignityto the words ofthe Service" ln chant, the chu「ch works to prope「ly elevate the holy words
Of ou「 worship.

The purest specimens of chant in our current Setting (the Common Service) are five in numbe「: the

co=ects, the introit, gradual, Or PSaIm, theしOrd

s prayer, and the Wo「ds of Institution. The Co=ect or

Prayer of the Day is appointed to be chanted by the pastor using a fai「lY SimpIe three tone chant′
COnSisting of an address to God (with a reciting tone or metrum), a Petition (with a解x, O「 Variation

in a ′′grave〃 or low tone〉, and a termination 〈retumingtothe reciting tone, and an accent). The Lord

s

Prayer is a provided with a mo「e va「ied medieval plainchant, and the Words ofourしord are given the
Gospe廿one (the tone used for chanting, nOt reading, the Gospel ofthe Day). ln this latter chant, the
narrating voice, ′′OurしOrd 」esus Christ...
Lord are given a lower, g「aVer, tOne

etc., is given one tone with variations, and the Words of Our

Take, eat, this is my body…

. chanting the Words of lnstitution

is a uniqueIy Lutheran feature ofour worship, it was suggested byしuther himself.

So, Why does your pastor make use of this type of singing in the Se「vice? My main concems are

historicai, Pedagogicai, and aesthetic. l want Lutherans to know the breadth and depth of their

traditions. I wantthem to be exposed tothe best examples ofour historicaI faiththat l know‑globaiIy
‑ in terms of doctrine, theology, CuStOm, CeremOny, and the sacred a直S. I think we can love our
Patrimony and share the Gospel by sharing ou「 love of it with others. I think these customs and

traditions teach ourfaith, and teach it we=; they bear witness to the Gospel as we know and confess
it as Lutherans. And′ l aIso want to engender a reverence for God through 「everent forms of

approaching Him in worship. When we are sensitized to the beauty of these fo「ms we are thereby

SenSitized to the beauty of God.

There is an old proverb′ ′′hethatsingswe=′ P「ayStWice〃" Mayit be so among usaswe both learn and
iearn to proclaim the etemal Gospel ofGod in 」esus Christ.

As we celeb「ate the Lutheran reform of the Church, let
Set tO muSic. And Iet

s celebrate the wonder of the Word of God

s use our particular Spirit‑generated gifts, aS Lutherans, (Our rites, Our

CeremOnies, and our t「aditions〉 to enliven and en「ich the entire Church of Christ on earth!
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3.一一but we will walk in the name ofthe our God・一

im器。11 。。 。。。,。n ,。 Pi。。古

1. '一All her

(4)

6. "Arise and go, for this is no place to rest because of
that destroys with a grievous
destruction.一

(2)

8.一一The godly has perished from the earth, and there is no

one among mankind;

葦霊‡霊轟seり
5. "the house of

. Th。, ar。 ,。 1i,,le ,。 。。 am。ng ,h。 。1ans 。fJuda点

13. The p五nce and thejudge ask for this? (7)

14. The law shall go forth from this place? (4)

描or the Lord has an indictment agaうnst the people bf

18. What is the Lord devising against the oppressors,
魚mily? (2)

this nation? (6)
10.

21. Where is Micah from? (l)
(5)

=.

and with justice and might. (3)

28.一

The sun sha= go down on the

(6)

16.

一(6)

He will bring me out to the

17.

Your hand shall be lifted up over your

and all your enemies shall be cut o冊

deceitful in their mouth.

15. "they shall beat their swords into this? (4)

一You sha]1 eat but not be satisfied, and there shall be

Within you;

t (3)

12.一一your inhabitants speak lies, and their

25. He is filled with the power, With the spirit ofthe Lord,

27.

Therefore because ofyou Zion shall be
a庫eld.

24.一一And he shall stand and his flock in the
Strength ofthe Lord,

shall be a deceitful thing車o

(7)

What is the transgression ofJacob?I一(1)

19.一

I will wait forthe God ofmy

(5)

Who is a God like you, Pardoning iniquity and

good to him? (2)
3l.

32.一

inhe轟tance?‑‑

22.一

Jerusalem shall become a heap of̲,

On the nations, that did not obey.一一

23.

is in the poweroftheir

but they shall sit every重nan under his vine and u der

his tree.‑‑ (4)

33. "Woe to those who devise and work evil
On their beds.

The Lord in anger and wrath will execute

(3)

When the moming dawns, they perfom it、 because it

(2)

26.

your rich men are full of

34. The Lord will hide his face from the皿because th

36. '一But the earth wi11 be because ofits

jnhabitants, for the fruit oftheir deeds.

(7)

37. The Lord w紺make these who were cast ofi; a

deeds are this? (3)
35. They shall be disgl.aced? (3)

38. "And the
nations.

39.

what does the Lord require ofyou but to do

and to ]ove kindness, and to walk humb賞y

With your God?

(6)

40. Balik is the king of̲

for the remnant

paSSmg OVer

. (6)

All questions are fo「med from the book of
Micah (ESV BibIe〉. Chapters are in parenthesis.

S

29・ Is Micah a m町OrOr a minor prophet?

30. For the one who walks like this the Lord's words do

(7)
ln

20.

;

OfJacob shall be among the
(5)

Proverbs

Down

Aぐross

l. '一Whoever spares the rod his son, but he

3.一'Before destruction a man‑s heart is

but humility comes before honor.

who Ioves him is diligent to discipline him・一一(13)

一(1 8)

2. The Lord wil=augh at your calamity because

5.一'An exce11ent wife is the ofher

husband, but she who brings shame is like

you have done this to his counsel? (1)

rottenness in his bones.一一(12)

4. '一The glolγ Ofyoung men is their strength, but

the splendor of old men is their gray

9. '一Charm is deceit蝕, and beauty is vain, but a

woman who fears the Lord is to be

(20)

(31)
10.一

6.

discover good, and blessed is he who trust in the

Whoever hates disguises himselfwith his lips

and hafoors
12.

in his heart.

Lord.‑

一(26)

The mouth ofthe righteous is a of

7.

l壷;‑ (10)
8.

is riches and honor and lif計一(22)

16. ‑‑A

一The ofthe wicked ensnare him,

For the Lord gives

; from his mouth

COme knowledge and understanding.

Give to a wise man, and he will be

Still wiser;

(16)

and he is held fast in the cords ofhis sin.'一(5)

13. ilThe reward for and fear ofthe Lord

15.

Will

一Whoever gives thought to the

(9)

(2)

9. This can bring you low? (29)
1 1.

goes deeper into a man of

Listen to advise and accept

th at

you may gain wisdom in the餌ure." (19)

understanding than a hundred blows into a fooL一一

(17)

13. For this is good to eat? (24)
14.

17.一一Whoever rebukes a man will afterward丘nd

Whoever pursues righteousness and kindness

wi=鱈nd

more favor than he who fla請ers with his

16.

.‑‑(28)

teach a man, and he wil‖ncrease in

leaming.一

(9)

18. '一Better is a with the fear ofthe Lord than

19.

The fear ofthe Lord is the begiming of

great treasu言古言古oubIe with it.・・ ( 1 5)
;

(1)

22・ l‑The way ofthe Lord is a stronghold to the

20・

blameless, but

to evildoers.

and tums away

23.一IOne who is wise is

Every word of God proves

(10)

21.

A= at once he follows her as an ox goes to the

from evil but a fool is reckless and careless."
25. Men ofthis speech

(14)
24.

him, and he will

一In all your ways

make straight your paths.

28∴一Trust in the Lord with all your hea巾and do not

一(3)

lean on your own

26・ They despise wisdom and instructions? (l)

27.

Forjealousy makes a man

and he

Will not spare when he takes revenge,'一(6)

31. ‑‑The

Ofthe righteous ends only in

good, the expectation ofthe wicked in wrath.一一

29. This is better than jewels? (8)
30.

Wealth gained

Will dwindle, but

Whoever gathers little by距1e wi‖ increase it.'一

(13)
35.一'As in water face reflects face, SO the

四聞
32. Give this to your enemy when he is hung重y? (25)

33. Ifyou discipline a child with a rod his

Wi= be saved from Sheol? (23)

34. They wi11 be cut offfrom the land? (2)

35. Keep this with a= vigilance as the spnngs oflife
flow from it? (4)

36. IIFor the
to the Lord;

forsake the paths of

uprightness? (2)

PerSOn is an abomination
(3)

man reflects the man.一, 27

All Questions are fomed from the book of
Proverbs (ESV Bible) Chapters are in
Parenthesis.
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